26 20 experiments of 30-min duration in which rats were subject to 30 I-min ischemia:reflow cycles of IOI:50R, 20I:40R, 30I:30R, and 40I:20R [numbers are seconds of ischemia (I) and reflow (R) during each I-min cycle]. Dur ing ischemia the graded delivery of the ischemic insult permitted direct correlations between 2-to 5-and 7-to 20-Hz EEG activity and progressive changes in pH, lac tate, ATP, phosphocreatine (PCr) and Pi' The best corre lations were found between EEG activity and pH and PCr; correlation coefficients ranged from 0.93 to 0.95. A loss of EEG activity was observed without significant sustained energy loss in all but the most severe cycle.
Summary: Pilots of high-performance aircraft are subject to transient loss of consciousness due to cerebral isch emia resulting from sudden high gravitational stress. To assess the effects of gravitational stress-induced blackout on cerebral metabolism and electrical function, we devel oped an animal model in which global cerebral ischemia is produced repeatedly at short intervals. Rats were pre pared by ligation of subclavian and external carotid ar teries and the right carotid artery was cannulated bidirec tionally to measure circle of Willis and systemic pres sures. Ischemia was induced by inflation of an occluder about the left carotid artery. Interleaved 31p and lH NMR spectra were acquired on a 4.7-T Biospec system simul taneously with EEG recordings. We report results from During high gravitational stress maneuvers, pilots of high-performance aircraft can lose consciousness due to cerebral ischemia. Although typically brief in nature, these episodes may be repetitive. The goal of this work was to evaluate the temporal progres sion of the metabolic and functional changes ac companying repetitive brief cerebral ischemic epi sodes. Repeated brief cerebral ischemia presents the special opportunity to study graded delivery of ischemic insult over a specified time period, in con trast to the classical situation of acute stroke, in which an all-or-none insult is delivered immedi-ately. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy is an ideal method for monitoring this evolution by in vivo se rial measurements.
To evaluate the time course of the metabolic changes, serial interleaved I H and 3lp nuclear mag netic resonance (NMR) spectra were collected while rats were subjected to 30 I-min episodes of cerebral ischemia and reflow followed by 30 min of continuous reflow. The severity of the ischemia was modulated by altering the durations of the ischemic and nonischemic durations during the I-min isch emic:reperfusion interval. To evaluate the effect of the repeated ischemic episodes on brain function, slow (2-to 5-Hz) and fast (7-to 20-Hz) components of the EEG were recorded throughout the ischemic and reflow periods.
METHODS

NMR Animal Model
Male Sprague Dawley rats (200-240 g) were anesthe tized with 70% N20, 29% 02' and 1% halothane, para-lyzed with tubocurarine chloride, and mechanically ven tilated. The external carotid and subclavian arteries were ligated. The right carotid artery was bidirectionally can nulated for monitoring the carotid stump pressure (CSP; reflecting the cerebral perfusion pressure at the circle of Willis) and for measurement of mean arterial blood pres sure (MABP). Rectal temperatures were monitored throughout the experiment and maintained at 37°C by the use of feedback-regulated heating chamber surrounding the animal. Ischemia was induced by inflation of an oc clusive cuff placed about the left carotid artery (Type OC-2A; In Vivo Metric, Healdsburg, CA, U.S.A.). Infla tion and deflation of the cuff were controlled by a hydrau lic system linked to an IBM AT computer ( Fig. 1 ). EEG activity was monitored between two blunt platinum/ iridium wire electrodes that were placed bilaterally through burr holes in the bone. These electrodes were fixed in their extradural position adjacent to the lateral cortex with cyanoacrylic and dental acrylic. Within the radiofrequency-shielded room, the EEG voltage was am plified, converted to a frequency proportional to the volt age, and optically coupled to a frequency-to-voltage con verter. This additional isolation effectively broke the an tenna effect that had previously seriously compromised the quality of the 31p spectra. The EEG signal was sub sequently actively filtered to obtain slow (2-to 5-Hz) and fast (7-to 20-Hz) components (Halsey et aI., 1991) . Quan titative EEG components, MABP, CSP, and rectal tem perature were digitized every second throughout the ex periment. Hematocrit, Pao2, Paco2, and pH were deter mined immediately prior to ischemia.
Each experiment consisted of (1) an initial period of 10 min for control measurements, (2) followed by 30 cycles of brief cerebral ischemia and reflow (each cycle lasting 1 min), (3) concluding with 30 min of continuous reflow. The severity of the ischemia was modulated by altering the durations of the ischemic and nonischemic durations during the I-min ischemic:reperfusion interval. Four pro tocols were utilized in 20 studies: IOI:50R (i.e., 10 s of
FIG. 1. Block diagram of the components of the occlusion system. The computer monitors the CSP and MABP via the right carotid artery. Temperature is monitored from a rectal probe. The ischemia is induced by inflating the cuff placed about the left carotid artery. Pressure within the cuff is main tained by the pump and regulated through the output of the transducer. The cuff is deflated by opening the valve.
ischemia followed by 50 s of reflow) (n = 6), 20I:40R (n = 6), 30I:30R (n = 4), and 40I:20R (n = 4).
NMR methods
NMR data were collected using a 4.7-T 40-cm-bore Bruker Biospec system using a two-coil IHf3IP detector. An elliptical 31p surface coil (8 x 12 mm) was placed directly upon the exposed skull. The IH coil, was placed immediately above the 31p coil and consisted of two 10mm circular loops connected in a butterfly configuration. The butterfly configuration minimizes coupling between the coils. To minimize the acquired lipid signal, the scalp was removed and the temporal muscles were retracted (Behar et aI., 1983) . NMR spectra were acquired using a 136-ms spin echo sequence with B I compensated semi selective pulses (Hetherington, 1988; Balschi et aI., 1992) . 31p spectra were acquired using a pulse acquire sequence with a nonselective square pulse. IH and 31p spectra were acquired simultaneously by interleaving IH and 31p ac quisitions on a scan-by-scan basis. The data were ac quired in I-min bins (60 scans at a I-s repetition time for both nuclei). 31p spectra were summed in a moving aver age of four adjacent I-min measurements to improve the signal/noise ratio (S/N). IH data were processed using a convolution difference to remove broad water compo nents and filtered using a Lorentz-to-Gaussian transfor mation prior to Fourier transformation for resolution en hancement. 31p spectra were processed using a convolu tion difference to eliminate the broad bone signal and 20 Hz of exponential broadening to improve the SIN. Reso nance areas were determined by peak integration using NMR I (New Methods Research Inc., Syracuse, NY, U.S.A.). IH resonance areas were converted to millimo lar values using a II mM value for cerebral [phosphocre atine (PCr) plus creatine] as an internal standard (deter mined in a parallel set of experiments) and corrected for the spectral efficiency of the semiselective pulses and T1 and T210sses (Hetherington et aI., 1993) . The cerebral pH was determined using the equation (Petroff et aI., 1985a) pH = 6.77 + log [Pi shift -3.29)/(5.68 -Pi shift)]
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carotid pressure and EEG activity
The computer-controlled occluder system pro vided a highly reproducible ischemic insult with minimal occlusion-to-occlusion variation in the CSP during each ischemic episode. Typical systemic and CSPs during the four ischemic protocols are dis played in Fig. 2 . One to two minutes prior to the first ischemic-reperfusion cycle, halothane anes thesia is increased to approximately 1.5%. This in creased anesthetic level prevents or limits CSP in creases during occlusions. In the experiment illus trated the first two occlusive pressures (CSP) are higher than subsequent pressures obtained during the remainder of the experiment, in which the ani mal is fully equilibrated to the higher anesthetic level. The CSP during the ischemic period was typ ically 7-10 mm Hg, with variations of approxi mately 1-2 mm Hg seen for a given animal, with CSP reperfusion pressures of 28 to 35 mm Hg. CSP val ues of 25 mm Hg correspond to the bottom of the autoregulatory plateau for normotensive animals (Fujishima and Omae, 1976) . Unreported experi ments from our laboratory studying this model with implanted platinum electrodes polarized at -500 m V, to detect tissue oxygen levels, have shown that intermittent reperfusion at a CSP pressure of 25 to 30 mm Hg is sufficient to permit brain tissue to return to normoxia or hyperoxia during each reper fusion cycle. During reperfusion halothane levels are restored to 1% levels and both MABP and CSP recover rapidly to preis chemic levels. Both the slow (2-to 5-Hz) and the fast (7-to 20-Hz) activity declined during each ischemia:re flow cycle in the 20l:40R, 30l:30R, and 40l:20R an imals ( Fig. 3) . Minimal changes were seen in the 10l:50R animals, most likely due to the shortness of the interval and the finite time required for cuff in flation and consumption of brain oxygen stores. To facilitate the analysis of long-term trends, the EEG data were averaged over the I-min ischemia:reflow episode and for all animals in each group (Fig. 4 ). In the 10l:50R animals the average fast activity was unchanged and an increase in slow activity was seen, suggesting that partial cortical cholinergic deafferentation may have occurred (Gloor et aI., 1977; Steriade et aI., 1990) . Fast and slow activity declined in the 20l:40R, 30l:30R, and 40I:20R pro tocols, with fast activity decreasing more than 80% in the 40l:20R protocol. The 20l:40R animals, fol lowing an initial rapid reduction in fast activity, reached an apparent steady state at approximately 60% of control activity. Slow activity in these ani mals was also found to decline but after 10 min slow recovery was seen. In the 30l:30R and 40l:20R an imals, the decrease in average EEG activity was found to be progressive in successive ischemic ep isodes. This trend continued until the EEG col lapsed in the 40l:20R animals. Upon reflow all groups showed a recovery of fast and slow activity, reaching levels near or above control values by the end of a 30-min reflow period.
Therefore, the 10l:50R protocol appears to estab lish a threshold for ischemic duration in this model below which significant changes in fast EEG activ ity do not occur. This minimum interval most likely reflects the amount of time required to establish the ischemia (several seconds for balloon inflation) and 
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FIG_ 4_ The time course of change in both slow and fast EEG activity using 1-min means ± SO. In the 101:50R animals a net increase in slow activity was seen during occlusion. In gen eral, fast and slow activity declined in the 201:40R, 301:30R, and 401:20R protocols, reaching fairly steady-state levels of reduction by 15 to 20 min. However, the 201:40R animals showed a recovery in slow activity after 10 to 15 isch emic:reperfusion cycles. Upon reflow all groups recovered fast and slow activity by the end of the reflow period, with slow activity recovering most rapidly. deplete brain oxygen stores (Lowry et aI., 1964) . The 20I:40R animals establish an apparent steady state of decreased EEG, such that the effects of each ischemic episode on EEG are balanced by each reflow period. In contrast, the 30I:30R and 40I:20R animals show an incremental decline throughout the 30 episodes of ischemia in EEG ac tivity, reflecting the inability of the brain to com pensate for the cumulative effects of each new isch emic period. Specifically, the amount of fast EEG activity during each reflow period was found to de cline. Thus the 30I:30R animals set a threshold for a slow progressive decline in EEG activity.
ATP, PCr, and Pi Figure 5 shows representative 31p spectra from a 40I:20R animal during control, at the conclusion of the 30 episodes of ischemia, and after 30 min of reflow. Similar to the EEG, the IOI:50R ischemic protocol did not produce a significant decrease in PCr (Fig. 6 ). However, significant declines in PCr content relative to the control-period values were observed in the other groups. As expected, the longer ischemic intervals resulted in a greater de cline in PCr, with the 40I:20R protocol producing a 75% decline in PCr. The shape of the PCr content curves is qualitatively similar to that of the EEG activity. The 20I:40R animals showed a rapid de cline to a plateau level (75% of control), whereas the 30I:30R and 40I:20R animals showed initial rapid decreases followed by continued slow pro gressive declines. All animals showed near complete PCr recovery at the end of the 30 min of reflow.
Significant changes in average ATP were visual ized only in the 40I:20R animals. This is consistent with a model in which ATP is preserved at the ex pense of PCr (Swaab and Boer, 1972) . Therefore the 50% average decrease in PCr seen in the 30I:30R animals does not appear to be sufficient to induce a significant change in the average ATP content, de spite substantial changes in the EEG. This effect may reflect the averaging nature of the acquisition. Specifically, short-term reductions in ATP during each ischemic interval may occur that might not appear as significant decreases in the 4-min isch emia:reflow average data.
Cerebral Pi levels are reported as a fraction of the preischemia PCr content. Similar to that seen in the ATP data, a significant increase in Pi content is vi sualized only in the 40I:20R animals, where sub stantial hydrolysis augments the PCr dephosphory lation. However, the change in the 40I:20R group is substantial, displaying an increase of more than threefold over the control.
Lactate and pH Figure 7 shows I-min spectra acquired during the control period, at the conclusion of ischemia, and at the conclusion of reflow in a 40I:20R animal. The resonance at 1.33 ppm has contributions from ex- tracerebral lipids, threonine, alanine, and lactate.
To minimize the effects of these contaminants, the lactate data are reported as the difference between the 1.33-ppm resonance area and the average con trol value. Since contributions from extracerebral lipids should not be changing during the experiment and changes in lactate in millimolar quantities should dominate the changes in alanine and threo nine, the difference data should provide a good es timate of the lactate accumulation induced by the ischemia. Figure 8 shows average time courses of lactate changes for the four groups of animals. In this study, lactate proved to be the most sensitive indi cator of ischemia, showing significant elevations in all four groups. As a symmetrical reflection to the decreases seen in EEG, lactate levels in the 20I:40R group showed a rapid increase to a plateau level resulting from a balance between exponential lac tate clearance and linear lactate generation rates (Hetherington et aI., 1994) . Lactate changes in the 30I:30R and 40I:20R groups showed rapid initial el evations followed by slow progressive increases. Despite the large changes in lactate observed in J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 15, No.1, 1995 40I:20R animals, approximately 18 mM, lactate clearance during the subsequent reflow period was complete, with all animals returning to near-control levels.
The time courses of pH changes were qualita tively similar to those seen with lactate. The ob served pH changes ranged from 7. 15 in the control period to 7. 1, 7.0, 6.8, and 6.6 at the conclusion of the ischemic episodes in the lOI:50R, 20I:40R, 30I:30R, and 40I:20R animal groups, respectively. Again, all animals returned to control values during the recovery period. Correlation of the pH and lac tate data revealed a general trend toward decreasing pH with increasing lactate (r = 0.93). However, the data were found to segregate according to the du ration of the reflow cycle, with decreased pH being associated with shorter reperfusion times at identi cal lactate levels.
EEG-metabolic correlations
Significant changes in Pi' pH and PCr content were found in all animals that approximately paral leled the decreases in EEG activity. To evaluate its relationship with these metabolic (Pi' pH, and PCr) and functional variables (fast and slow components of the EEG), EEG was plotted as a function of Pi' pH, and PCr (Fig. 9 ). There was a good correlation between the exponential increase in Pi concentra tion and the decline in both measures of EEG ac tivity. Excellent linear correlations (0.93 to 0.95) were seen between the pH and the PCr levels in these animals. 
Reflow
CONCLUSIONS
EEG was shown to decline in this model and to be most strongly correlated with changes in pH and PCr (Fig. 9 ). The excellent correlation between pH and EEG suggests that EEG activity may be more affected by pH (Fig. 9 ) than by lactate levels. The curious differences in pH between groups at iden tical lactate levels deserves additional study (Fig.  8) . Since the 20-s reperfusion period may be inade quate for clearing CO2, and the pH differences are of the right magnitude to be associated with brain tissue CO2 differences (Petroff et aI., 1985b) , this difference may reflect different reperfusion times between groups (Fig. 8) . However, as the 40I:20R group also had significant A TP reduction not present in the other groups, it is possible that the generation of protons by ATP hydrolysis produces the noted pH differences (Erecinska and Silver, 1989) or that both effects contribute to the observed differences ( Fig. 8) .
Thus, we have demonstrated that brief repetitive ischemias can produce progressive highly reproduc ible decreases in PCr and pH and increases in Pi and lactate. These changes are cumulative and can cause significant "average" changes in EEG that persist into the individual reflow periods. The se verity of these changes is easily modulated by al tering the ratio of the ischemic to the reflow period during each episode. Unlike global ischemia mod els, due to the "gated" nature of the ischemia, the relatively slow time course of the metabolic and electrical changes permits the measurement of these processes by in vivo NMR. Additionally, the highly reproducible nature of the response and the ability to modulate the ischemia offer significant ad vantages for investigating metabolic thresholds for ischemic damage. The ischemia appears to be fully reversible, with all metabolic and functional corre lates returning to control levels, however, histo logic evaluations were not performed in these ani- mals. Studies investigating differences in regional metabolic sensitivity and histologic correlations are currently under way.
